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native inmates discuss their concerns with alaskasalanskas criminal justice system
tundra times photo

Cconference0 afiffiference Treviewsevi
e ews justicejusticusficeinin alanskasalaskasalaskagsska7s bush

more than 355 percent off all in-
mates in Alaikas jails are nativnativeses
yete nativesnitlves COOconstitutestatutestitutestitute slightly more
thant an 15 percent of alaska si total
population

perhaps state commissioner of
corrections rogerrner endell said it best
when asked about the percentages
thats too many

AFN whose efforts were coor-
dinated by julie kitka held its fourth
bush justice conference in bethel in
november and the alarming numberhumber
of native inmates in alaskasalanskas jails was
just one of several topics discussed
participants also identified wawaysys in
which rural communities can become
more involved in alaskasalanskas child
welfare judicial and correctional
systems all of which heavily im-
pact native people

the idea of a conference which
was in the planningplannln stages for the bet
ter part of a year began with discus-
sions among individuals who work to
help native inmates assert their rightstights
and to organize support stgroups0ups
within correctional institutions Eeven-
tually

ven
state funding for a bush justice

conference was approved and plan-
ning for the conference got
underway

bethel was chosen as the site at
the urgent invitation of the associa-
tion of village council presidents
the regional nonprofitnon profit native
association which represents 56
villages in the yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwim
region one reason for the request
is that nearly 50 percent of all the
alaska native inmates were born in
the bethel region

in discussing why this is so con-
ference participants felt that in-
carceration may often be the first
rather than the last resort of our
justice system when it deals with
native offenders the alaska judicial
council according to its executive
director fran bremson Is now stu-
dying the states new presumptive
sentencing rules to see if they con-
tribute to this problem

other problems such as alcohol
abuse family disruption and the
absence of village level administra-
tion of justice as well as an ignorance
of native values in laws and regula-
tions made by non natives may con-
tribute to the abnormally high
percentage of native inmates

other areas covered during the
three day meeting included new pro-
grams proposed by the department

of corrections and community based
rehabilitative efforts currently under-
way conference participants shared
information on efforts to amend the
local option law which allows com-

munitiesmunities through election to ban the
possession of alcohol presentations

also described efforts to provide bet-
ter local police services in villages

but another major topic of discus-
sion revolved around child welfare
and child custody too often
lawyers judges and social workers
physically remove a native child
fromfrom hisheraisher community and ex-
tended family because ofot a perceiv-
ed problem of personal family crisis
removing that child from his own

cultural environment Isi often the
beginning of an endless succession
of temporary foster homes or institu-
tional placements leading towards a
feeling of personal failure it has been
found that a significant percentage of
the young native offenders now in

incarceration may often by the
first rather than the last resort of
our justice0 system when it deals

with native offenders ff

state correctional facilities are
graduates of the child custody

system
thpohp conclusion drawn by most

conference participants was that
alaska should do everything possi-
ble to support local native com-
munitiesmuni ties in their own child protection
and placement

one piecealecelece of federal legislation
didiscussedscussA extensively was the indian

child welfare act which provides
statutory support for native com-
munitiesmuni ties themselves to intervene in
childcustodychild custody proceedings this act
establishes federal guidelines asser-
ting tribal jurisdiction over adoption
and foster care proceedings involv-
ing indian children and calls for states
and tribes to implement the act
throthroughugh formal written agreement
whenhen necessary

the bush justice conference
workingorking document a summation of
its discussions and conclusions will
be circulated to participants of the
conference native councils and state
officials by the end of february
copiesoples off the document are available
through AFN

alsoso three one hour television
programs were edited from the con-
ference tapes in both half inch and
three quarter inch formats are
available from AFN for viewing the
tape titles are native inmate con-
cerns and correctional issues
overview of the AFN bush justice
conference and current indian
child welfare issues


